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same time, are Increasing their f and central equipment would be
about 175,000, he estimated. He
did not venture an estimate of
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what the present proposed instal-
lation would cost, but said he
would present definite figures to
the city council next Monday
night. 10cCURTAIN SCRDIS

Colored borders. Yddial 'phones.
The boxes which he demonGreat Numbers of Gandhi's

Followers Sentenced to

Prison Terms

Leaders Hold Conferences at
White House; Opinions

Are Withheld
36-in-ch Curtain Voiles, Marquisettes; white iCp
ecru or cream. Special,' yard

strated are of the non-interferi- ng

and successive type, so that if
two alarms are turned in almost
simultaneously on the samejCir- -
cuit, one will be repeated lour
time and then the other wiir be

(Continued from Pags 1.)

time the straggle must go on un-

checked. If non-violen- ce has to

own ability to appreciate by in-

terpreting the characters in well-writt- en

plays. It would have
worked a hardship on no one
Thursday night to have given
some outward and audible appre-
ciation of the Individual interpre-
tation of the harder lines as they
were presented by the young ac-to- rs,

Ruth Howe. Fern Shelton,
Yvonne Smith and Alex Volcbok.
It Isjperhaps a good fault to be
critical of outside talent but sure-
ly one can appreciate one's own
with decorum.

Whether or not Miss Howe was
aware of it or not she managed to
make a large per cent of the au-
dience dry their eyes and clear
their, throats with genuine feel-
ing aa she interpreted the hard
part of the old mother of sons
who, one by one, were caught a
target for mountaineer feuds.

The work of Interpreting such
a foreign situation as the hard,
grim Ufa of the white trash ef
the southern mountains la trying
for students of high school age.

recorded an equal number S of"
times.

(Continued from pars 1.)

In the sesate when he treaty con-

test tomes up.
But the determination of Sen-

ator Hale to Jiavo hearings on the
aet likewise waa Indicated aa as-

suring the most careful scrutiny

fight the people's violence in addi
Big Assortment

Ladies' Hatstion to government violence it
must still perform its arduous
task at tny cost.

"I see no escape therefrom. At
the very outset of the campaign I
declared that there was every pos-
sibility of some violence breaking

It nsed to be the 'girls who
tnrned faint and 111 at the eight
or mention of blood, but two high
school boys turned the tables yes-
terday and took the honors from
thefr fairer schoolmates. During
the assembly hour Bean J. R.
Jewell of O. S. C, talked to the
students, making reference to an
injury and blood during bis talk.
As a result, two of the boys faint-
ed.

The assembly yesterday was a
articularly Interesting one. Aside
from , Dean Jewell's speech, the
boys' and girls' glee clubs sang
songs they will sing at the state
music tournament In Forest
Grove next week end; present of
the De Welt cup to the Salem high
school students who won tbe
county bookkeeping contest here
last Saturday was made by E. D.
Roseman, bookkeeping instruc-
tor; and skits from the Jym Jam-
boree were given.

Participating in tbe Jym Jam-
boree skit, which advertised the
second annual . Jamboree to - be

EDITORS GATHER

WASHINGTON, Aprily 1.
(AP) Editors from all sections
of the country were arriving here

of the proposal by the senate if
not a eonteat. Senator Hale be
lieves the agreement forces a
chance of policy by the American tonight for the opening tomorrow

We have quality, style
and low price.

New Lot just in.

of the annual meeting of theout on tbe part of the people. Itnavy in favor of light cruisers
rather than the 10.000-to-n eruis- - American society of newspaper

editors.ers which congress ordered a year

Another danger Is that the ex-

cited informant may fall to give
tbe firemen proper directions, or
that the address if given correct-
ly may be misinterpreted by the
firemen. He gave three local ex-

amples.
On June 17. 1920, a fire occur-

red in a furniture store in the
downtown district; the man in
charge went to the telephone,
shouted "fire!" into the trans-
mitter and hung up; result, a loss
of 19, COO. On January 1, 1924,
a loss of 1 2 IS 6 occurred because
the address, on North Fourth
street, was not given correctly, or
misunderstood, and the Firemen
went to North 14tb street.

On April S, . 1930, a tire
occurred at 1940 Waller street;
the firemen went to 1490 Waller
and found themselves on the
wrong side of the railroad right
of way. On October 16, 1928,
they went to High and Cross in-

stead of Hyde and .Ford,, finding
themselves In the wrong part of
the city entirely. Both of these
errors resulted, Mr. Philbrick
said, from misunderstanding of
telephoned direetions.

- More serious losses in ether ci-

ties were outlined. Mr. Philbrick
said in cities where box systems
are installed, the public is edu-
cated to use the boxes Instead of
the telephone, and that a high

ago.

seems it has now broken out and
it hurts me if only because it
hurts the cause I hold as dear- - as
life itself, bat I must say the gov-
ernment provoked it."

.. Joseph P. Cotton, acting secre
tary of state, attending the eon
ferences with the president and
Senators Borah and Hale. He
aad some of the contents of the

Leader Glad Prominent
Llentenant Was Wounded

The veteran leader discussed
the wounding of Jairamdas Doul,
prominent in the Atram congress,
who was shot In the thigh. .

"i am delighted," said Gandhi,

treaty to sh6w the senator.
8enator Borah emphasised if

President Hoover does send the held April 23," were: Lblita and

But with the aid of their director,
Miss Margaret Burroughs, the
cast for "The Last of the Low-
ries" did this difficult interpreta-
tion well', with especial honor to
Misa Howe', who gave unmistak-
able signs of real ability.

If one were to suggest fault
in the kindliest spirit possible It
would-b- e to, say that the tempo
of the play was set far too alow.
It. was done "with a purpose the

No matter how severe,
you can always have

immediate relieft .

"treaty, to the senate at tils es-l- on

lie wilt insist upon tbe sen "that it waa Jairamdaa rather
Loretta Robinson and Jewell and
June Fitxpatriek in - the twin
dance; Mary Jane Lau, Dorisate remaining In session until it
Kemp and r Edith Clement in thedisposes f it He wag not insist

Girls9 Hats
Big Assortment.

See those Children's
Hats at

$1.00 & $1.25
They are wonderful

values.

farmer's clog; and Vera Wheeler,- cat that It be-- sent up at tola ses-
sion, however, and left the aues- - Beulah Snider, Bessie St. Clair

and Margaret Turner in part .ef life being interpreted was. alowUe op to Mr. Hoover.
'Watson Also Leaves
Question np to Hoover

the. clown dance.
Following the assembly, Dean

Jewell gave a talk before the

out n snouio; not nave been the
minutes that dragged. A second
criticism is that the subject was
a hit grim and cruel for youth to
feel.

seniors, advising them on educa

than some unknown person to
have been thus injured; Jairam-
daa is one ef the great persona to
be found in air India. If he was in
the rrowd .he was there; not to In-

cite violence hut to prevent it.
"Tbe spilling of Innocent blood

will hasten the end but such cas-
ualties will only result in a man-
ifestation of great response from
the people. Let me warn those
whom my message may 'reach that
if they cannot restrain themselves
they must not Interfere' with the
struggle. If they do they only re-
tard their country's progress to-
wards its goal."

percentage of alarms come
Bayer Aspirin stops pain ojuicUy. It

does-i- r without out ill effects. Harmless
to the heart; harmless to anybody. But
it always brings relief. Why softer?

tional matters. throuah the box systems. Under

Senator Watson .wished.. to see
. clear path ahead for the treaty

before planning to take It up this
session. He bas the tariff problem
to settle. However, he took no po--

The let; used fo "The Last of writers, he said, rate fire protec-
tion eneKthlrd'on the alarm systhe Lowries' was done by the high

school art department under the
direction of Miss Ruth Brautl and

COMMUNITY- sition on this point and he, too, tem. '

left the question of procedure up Stalem should have 129 alarm
was done , in a manner to maketo Mr. Hoover. . boxes, ho said: the plan is to in 240 and 246 North Commercial Si. '
parents appreciate the work acMeanwhile, a definite line-u- p in HE stall 10 boxes, or a Httle over

that, at present on seven circuits.IMSthe senate on the treaty question complished by their offspring.

MAN HANGS SELF
NEW YORK, April 17. (AP)

awaits the formal publication of
the text. Until that time Senators
Hale and Swanson indicated they WEST SALEM, April 17. The men school play With a letter from his fiancee.would have nothing to say.

Senator Borah's declaration was breaking off their engamement be-
fore him, John N. Douglas, 24,
banged himself toay In hie room

bailed by friends of tbe pact
Senator Capper, republican, Kan-
sas, a member of the foreign rela

IS WEIL RECEIVED in the West Side branch of the
tions committee, is the only other Young Men's Christian assocla

tlen.member of the senate to express
himself and he bas endorsed it.

The White House this after

West Salem Community club Is
making plans to hold its next
meeting Monday evening, April
21.

A declamatory contest will be
held at this meeting. Various pu-
pils of the West Salem school will
speak pieces and the best one will
be chosen at this meeting. The
winning student will then be Bent
to Dallas, where be will enter the
speaking contest of the selected
ones from the different schools.
It is expected that this will be
very interesting as several boys
and girls are learning pieces.

There will be discussion of any
new or old business necessary and
the refreshment committee is
working so as to have very good
refreshments for tbe evening.

noon said the president bad been
urged to withhold submission of
the compact until tbe tariff bill is
disposed of.

TOWER COLLAPSES
BUENOS AIRES, April 17.

(AP) Five persons were killed
and one seriously Injured today
in the collapse of a metal wireless
tower 120 feet high, under con-
struction at a place called Flori-
da, near here.

By OLIVE M. DOAK
Salem folk met the production

of the one act play "The Last of
the Lowries" at the Fox Elsi-no- re

theatre Thursday night with
appreciative applause at the drop
of the last curtain but it forgot as
Salem audiences are so accustom-
ed to do, that a good hand now
and then for individual perfor-
mance does a great deal to create
fire in the acting that la to come.

Thursday night it was high
pchool folk performing young

MEXICO CITY, April 17.
tAP) Leonard B. Cassidy was
freed from captivity in a wild
section along the Popolaopan riv-
er following a harrowing tO-ho- ur

kidnaping adventure at tbe handB
of bandits.

Too Late to Classify
VERT special price on dry fir wood
com up and mee. Hi Tile road.

Phone 274&W.
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THE WHOLE PACIFIC COAST IS SWITCHING

TO THIS NEW HIGH COMPRESSION OIL THAT

GIVES 200 EXTRA MILES OF LUBRICATION

ing up and carrying away heat. This feature assures

cool bearings and is nocked particularly when trav-

eling long distances at sustained high speeds.

No Hard Carbon
The small amount of carbon deposited by

MOTORJTB is tifi and JUfy much unlike tbe hard,
gritty carbon, common to many oils.

And finally MOTOXTXB Is strictly noa-ad- d .
so possibility ofcorroding the metal ofyour motoc

These tta advantages gnatantee you hager tenia
from your oQ. Now, with MOTOXJTH you can
drain at 200 miles farther than you hare been fat

the habit of doing.

Don't miss this extra 200 miles. Specify MOTO

1JTE on your next refill.

UNION OIL COMPANY

quaty atafakfrki amaklag MOTORJTB
SIStt widely used motor oil in this com
muoity.

MOTORJTB is, first of all, suftr tiljot amstip
try. Thus it minimises friction and guarantees

smoother openuioo.

Next, it has the ability to ding tightly to metal
This enables it to form a perfect stal between pis-

ton and cylinder wall to resist the intense pressurr
developed by gas explosions above. - Mxmtm
fewer is the resole.

And MOTORJTB is equally efficient f 40W-in- g

temperatoms. As the engine warms and the metal
parts expand MOTOUIB automatically adjusts its
viscosity in hist the proper ratio to assure 100

perfect lubrication.

A fourth advantage is its great opacify for grr--

. THIS EASTER YOU CAN
AFFORD TO JOIN THE PARADE!

PICTURE yourself on Easter Mornbag new Suit
. , Shonlders back a warm Easter smile)

for erery acquaintance you meet! Admiring glances .

in return tell, better than erexr your mirror that yon '.

look like a rniQion dollars!

Men, there's a kick in the Easter Parade Ithat you
haven't had since you learned the truth about the
Easter Bunny and this year you can afford it! Come
dovvTi to Raid's We'll show you as SMAHT an array'
of nerw SPRING SUITS as you could hope to see on

most makers of men's clothing! The newest shades
ot gray, blue and brown double and single breasted
models, collegiate cuts, cnsOTadves J. . V a'divereity

. i oX handsome all-wo- ol fabrics. " v -

I saV

j , i

THE UNION MOTOR OIL FOR HIGH COMPRESSION CARS

The Companion Gasoline to ytooetr antiknock
Uamam Unxw Eran Mkupfofcfca 275 N, LIBERTY ST. SALEM


